WEDDING PLANNING
TIMELINE
YOU'RE ENGAGED

12 - 24
months
NEXT STEPS
Finalise guestlist
Send your save the dates
Choose and book your
photographer &
videographer
Book Dj, band or
entertainment
Book transport to and
from wedding
Meet and book florist
Decide on a dress
Food and wine tasting at
venue
Make enquiries with cake
makers
Buy his suit and
bridesmaid dresses
Book hair and make up
trial
Book honeymoon

9 - 12
months

KEEP GOING

6-9
months

ALMOST THERE
Agree order of service
Confirm menus and
wines
Finalise and send your
wedding invitations and
other stationery
Confirm your cake order
Buy wedding favours
Schedule fittings for
bridemaids

Celebrate!
Set budget
Choose ideal time and date
Check out venues and book
before you lose your date
Book your church, civil
ceremony or celebrant
Look into catering options
Put together guestlist
Select bridal party and
groomsmen
Start looking at wedding
dresses
Take out insurance
Set up gift list
GET ORGANISED!

3-6
months

Order your wedding
rings and any other
jewellery and
accessories
Buy shoes (break into
them too!) and
underwear
Book hair and make up
for big day
Start a fitness and
beauty regime
Dress fittings and
alterations
Book any rental items
and venue decorations
Arrange guest
accommodation and
transportation
Book your wedding night
accommodation
Choose readings, poems,
hymns and vows or write
your own!
Start dancing lessons
(maybe for that first
dance)

WEDDING PLANNING
TIMELINE
THE FINISHING TOUCHES

1-3
months
FINAL COUNTDOWN
Buy final bits like, cake
boxes and confetti
Cut/ colour hair
Email all suppliers to
confirm details
Agree with photographer
key timings and essential
shots
Finalise speeches and
vows
Final dress fitting
Call any non RSVP guests
Confirm your seating
plan and get it printed
Pamper yourself with a
spa day and some
treatments
Book a restaurant for the
night before
Make sure all balances
are paid

4 weeks

LAST WEEK

1 week

ENJOY YOUR BIG DAY
Breathe, relax and enjoy
your special day!
Don't stress or worry,
everything will be fine,
just concentrate on you
and your significant
other and love that
moment together when
you become life long
partners!

Gifts for parents, bridal
party and groomsmen
Design seating plan
Write and practice
speeches
Put together playlist for
DJ
Create timeline for
wedding day
Finalise room design and
set up plans
Choose the readings and
readers
Have a pre-wedding
shoot (optional)
Hen and stag do

Congrats
you'r
married!

Arrange some alone time
together
Gather your 'something
old, something new,
something borrowed,
something blue!
Touch base with all your
suppliers and confirm
their set up and set
down times
Collect your dress and
all the outfits
Pack your "going away"
bag
Have your getting ready
provisions organised and
bridal emergency kit
Manicure and Pedicure
Have a spray tan
Dress rehearsal
Hand over on the day
tasks to your bridal
party and groomsmen
including returning any
hired items

P.S Every wedding is unique, please use as guidance only!

